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poer ef the Bolnhevtkl, but has an-
nounced Ita Mverance with them."

comment of the Novavaihlsk was dla- -
tlnctly unfavorable.

"It la unsatisfactory In many ixjlntn."
the editorial asserted. "It has an Im-
pel 'allelic Character. It cynically pro-
claims th6 rlfht of
of fcreinn peoples, but not of thoso un- -
aer Alllea rule.' '

TURKS BREAK TRUCE
AS PEACE DICKERS FAIL
LONDON, Jan. H. Efforts by the

Germany cnoa at Urest-I.ltos- k to Im-
pose militaristic peace terms upon Rus-
sia today threatened to bring the
negotiations, to an end.

The Turks, whose terms wero rejected
by the Dolshelk delegates, arc re
ported to hao broken the nrmtstlce on
tho Armenian front and lighting Is be- -
lleed to hao been resumed there.

A dlpntch from Kuban said that
the Turks had landed 20,000 troops from
lllnck Sea transports near Treblzoml,
and that a HUbmarlne, which ni with
the transports, had sunk a big Iluxslan
transport. Hoth acts were In direct
violation of the terms of the nrmlstlce.

Negotiations which were being carried
on between representatUcs of the Cen
tral rowern and the UolshoUK (Joern
ment at Tetrograd to settle economic
questions and nrrango for the exchange
of prisoners has been suspended, pend
ing tho nctlon taken by tho conferees
at Brest-Lltocs-

No matter what fate awaits the peace
negotiations, Russia has finished her
role as an actUe power In the war, ac-
cording to Sir Oeorgo Buchanan, the
retiring Urltlsh Ambassador at I'ttro-gra- d.

Sir Oeorge has reached Stock-
holm on his way to London, and (i dis-
patch from that city today quoted him
as saying:

"The Holshevlk (3o eminent has at-

tained such a position that there Is lit-

tle likelihood of Its being orrthrown.
although It cannot be regarded as

of all Russia. The consti-
tuent assembly has now been summoned,
but in my opinion tho Soltt (llolshe-elkt- )

will MM bo the real holders of
power Trotsky, tho Foreign Mlnlstir.
Is trjlng hard for u separate pence, but
at the samo time he Is fighting the Ger-mn-

with their own weapons"
Austrian newsptpcrs ar now taking

tho attltudo that with Russia being bpllt
up Into small States, eastern l.'urupc
will soon be as full of danger ns tho
Balkans. Racial hatrtds between the
Balkan States are held by nomo to bo
one of the contributing causes of the
world war

BOLSHEVIKI TO RENEW
WAR, REPORT IN HARBIN

TOKIO, Jail 14

A dispatch from Harbin, Manchuria,
today, printed In the newspaper JIJI,

stated that ofllclals of tho Chinese fast-er- n

railway company hae been notified
that tho Bolshelki Uo eminent at l'ttro-gra- d

has discontinued negotiations with
Germany and Is preparing to renow

The BolsheUk Cloiemment wa !

further to hae effi.ted a compromise
.. li. tw.c.1ta t.nllflr.il fnrttnns anil thlt
'n proclamat'on hiH been Issued at Vctro- -

grnd In the name or tne (jonsuiuem.
announcing Rss.i's determin-

ation to continue the war
Tho Bolshclk War Oltk'o was si Id

to bo calling out or preparing to call
i, lit nil males between fifteen and (1ft s

for war serke.
This Information reached Harbin In

official form, the d'spatch added, and vas
coruiany weicomeuny me ivussiana.

The Harbin dispatch may refer to tho
rupture ut Brest-Lltos- k more than a
week ago when the Germans nearly
brought the parley to an abrupt termin-
ation by refusing to transfer It to neu-

tral soli.

Warship Florida Leads at Targets
NKW YORK, Jan U The battleship

Florida has boon awarded the American
Defenne Society cup for making the
highebt score during 1917 nt short range
target practice for battleships, It was an-
nounced last night. Because of the
war the celebration accompanjlng tho
presentation of tho cup has been aban-
doned this j ear.

ITALIAN AIRMEN BREAK

FOES' COMMUNICATIONS

Bombs Dropped on Primolano
Also Do Extensive Damage
to Military Establishments

nOMn. Jan 14.

A successful bombing expedition
against Primolano, an Important rail-

way terminus constituting tho enemy's
lines of communications for troop sup-

plies to the fighting front, has been car-

ried out by tho Italians.
Two tons of bombs wcro dropped on

extenslxo storehouses and encampments

around the terminus and caused serlouj
damage. Interrupting the cncmj'a lines
of communications, already seriously af
fected by the mountain nnowa

"Italian artillery yewterday shelled
enemy forces on skis cart of Tonale,"
on tho western sldo of tho Tyrol, sajs
the current Italian official statement.

Coal Experts
Meet Potter

Continued from Pace One

the nitlon Is necessary. If bllzzird con-
ditions, such ns aie ting up the Middle
Vest, continue, It Is belleed that he
will Issue nn order possibly tho ono
suggested by Mr I'otter curtailing the
use of coal In Industrial plants on 'Wed-
nesday.

The people of Philadelphia an- -

today by the most serious stage
of tho coal famine thi has ct b(tn ex-
perienced After a wrcU of meager ship-
ments, ach falling below that of the
preciedlng day, which i educed the

coal supply to the lowest liolnt
It has eer reached tho bitter cold wae
cut down production at tho mines and
checked transportation Shipments for
tho last twi nt four hours showed
scarcely 5000 Ioiir to meet a d ill re-
quirement of 18,000 tons

The Rev Dr W B. Grecnway, pastor
of tho Gaston I'resbyterlnn Church,
i:ieenth street tttid Lehigh aenue, has
giver, his opinion that ministers, as a
whole, did not reply to the statement of
Mr Lewis that churches showed rn 'ut-
terly nnd not ten respec-tabl- o

heathenism" In prott sting ngtlnst
tho operation of thirty eight breweries
while some churches nro closed due to
the lack of fuel, becaiuo It "Is beneath
our notice ' Other clergnien expressed
similar lcws

Il curtailing and, In some Instances,
doing away with the evening services,
Camden churches began In eirm t their,
work townrd conserving fuel In addi-
tion to this, the court houso Is thrown
open for any congregation lr, the un-

fortunate circumstance of not having
any coal There arc four largo court-
rooms which accommodate several hun-
dred persons

co.mbini: snitvicns
The Holy Trinity Lutheran, tho park-sid- e

B.iptM and the Parkslde Methodist
nplcopil Churches combined their serv-
ices In tho ittcr Permor.s were preached
by the Rev W. A Llll and tho Rev Dr
Vieml At tha Linden Baptist Church

no services wero held at night, while the
Plghth .Street Methodist Kpl'copal
Church, which has a coal suppl, Issued
a general Invitation to other congrega-
tions less fortunate In many instances
the churches held their services In the
Sunday school or lecture rooms Instead
of the large auditoriums

Thoso who want an
during tho early hours of tho morning or
a toddy after Si o'clock at night In Cam-
den's saloons will have to partuke
of the liquid refreshments either by
candle or lamplight The Liquor Dealers'
Association, composed of virtually every
dealer In the city has decided It is a
patriotic dutv to cut out gas and electric
lights after 9 o'clock at night to aid in
conserving fuel. It Is said to be the
first organized action of liquor dea'cr-- In
thl i sectlcn of this character

The Argo paper mills nnd the Berlin
wool mills, at Gloucester City, N", J,
wero compelled to shut down today foi
lack of coal Both nro working en Gov-

ernment orders, the latter making
blankets for the arm).
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Penn Trustees
.Face Big Task

1'otil Inued from Tare On

giving women tho same kind of educa-
tion ns the men have," Horace Mather
Llpplncott, who Is one of the "ob-
jectors," said, "the only question Is
ns tn the method.

"A long time ago Colonel Bennct left
money to tho University for the express
purpose of the women's education. This
sum now amounts to more than a half
a million dollars. This fund should be
ured for the creation of a separate col-

lege for the women, as Is done at Co-

lumbia and at Harvard."
Colonel Joseph Bennett was a famous

Market street merchant In his time.
According to Wharton Baker, however,

who next to Charles C. Harrison Is the
oldest member of the board of trustees
In point of service, that board will not
express the wish of tho major'ty of the
alumni If It does not decide unequivo-
cally for the women.

"I ran only speak for mvself, how-
ever," he said, 'but I shall certainly vote
for the opening of nil the departments to
the women. To keep them out would
be reactionary and entirely contrary to
the spirit of tho times Moreover, the
faculties of all of the schools frlm which
the women nre now excluded aro In favor
of their ndm'sslon, nnd I believe the
teachers should know better thin a small
minority cf the nlumnl wht Is best for
their departments.

"I'erhaim it would bo better If certain
of those old traditions which somo of the
members are trlng to save were allowed
to go I don't see how the women would
Interfere with tho trndltor.s unless they
nro objectionable customs "

The question of "canning tho Kaiser"

fwyjiAki

Is expected to meet opposition from
those who consider tho mittcr from a
purely legal viewpoint

KAISKR'K DKOIinil IV DOUBT
According to Provost Smith tho

cannot bo revolked unless a
Is repealed or an amendment to

the constitution passed In the opinion
of Mr Barker, the less said about the
mitier, the better

"The Kaiser ought never to have been
given tho degree" tho litter slid 'but
now that he has It I don t see what can
ho done In tho matter It's UUo ratine
the wrong food and suffering a bad case
of Indigestion You'v got to go through
with It A degree Is really unwilling
tint onco culnferred, cannot be legally
withdrawn "

In regnrd to closing tho liw school,
Mr inrker declared Hut If the Idea
Is being entertained nt nil seriously, !t
should be, nbandoned

'Our law school wis the first to le
established nt n university" he Slid "It
Is unthinkable tl at there Is un question
nbout closing It I know that n stu-
pendous dlmimttlnn of tho 8tudnt bodv
his been snffred due to enlistments,
etc It Is (iiilte possible that tho enroll-
ment has fnlten off 70 per cent but If
there Is nnv question of abandoning tho
sohon! I have not heard of It I should
most certainly vote against such a meiB-- .

the meantime tie student body has
nrmngoil n msq meeting this afternoon
nt Houston Hill to olco sentiment In
tho matter of tho ndmlssloit of tho co-- l
er

Fire i'wns A
Depot at Capital
from l'uve One '

portnnt papers. He lenped fioni a secon-

d-story window and wan slightly hurt
SHRGHANT DRAC.Gi:!) TO SAKCTY

Private. A, Bellow dragged Sergeant
Wlilte to safety from n precnrlous posi-
tion undrr threatened wall whiro he
bid fallen and was Ijlng, temporarily
stunned.

A gont. named O'Shen. mascot of Com-
pany 11, engineers, waa reported trapped
In the bul'dlng Privates A A. Kgsn
nnd .1. P Martin Company B, searched
the burning building for the animal,
but failed to locate him...... .

Lancaster harm Brings $2j,000
LANCASTER Pi, Jan 14 Ono

the largest farms In Lancaster County
that of Henry H Carter. Pulton town-"hl- p

consisting of T!7 acres has been
old lo A. I tVcaver. a North Caro-

linian. The price wa j:5.00P.
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MILBURN LIGHT ELECTRIC
With Exchange Power System

POWER RENEWED IN LESS TIME THAN
REQUIRED TO .FILL GASOLINE TANK

Ask fox Demonstration
Booth 15, Automobile Show

RODNEY S. PULLEN
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Modified Ticket
May Win Vares

Continued from Tote One
ring factions Should ho lose, tho support
of the Vares, It Is claimed, he would be
powerless The statement Is made that
tho greatest power ho can marshal will
be tho office-holde- he has named and
their friends, and it la pointed out
thit ho Ins not even another session
of tho legislature which he can use
as a weapon.

MILI.HR AS COMPROMISE CHOICn
Many of the thickly populated

counties of the State, through leaders,
have come out strongly In favor of
Senator Sproul. From Norrlstown
comes the announcement that friends
of Judge John Faber Miller, of Chest-
nut Hill, Montgomery Country, will
spread "propaganda" In tho hope of
having him taken up as the compromise
candidate, but his name has received no
consideration In nny of the lending
camps His candidacy nnd that of Mr
O'Nell ar the only ones that have
been heralded to any extent slnco Mr
Sproul's announcement, and both of
these 'booms' were old before Senator
Sproul spoke positively from Pittsburgh
last Thursdfay night Friends of Sena
tor .Sproul still claim that ho Is a Btrong
cnndldate In Montgomery County, and
that unless Judge Miller Is given un-

divided support of all factions he will
not be a candidate

J Lord Rlgby, of Medlt, who holds
n berth In tho office of Auditor Genernl
Snder, will probably be the successor
of Senator Snroul At least, he Is being
boosted to fill tho place made vacant
by Sproul's candidacy William Ram-
sey, of Chester, his expressed a desire
to run for the postlon In the upper
House, but ho will not do so unless
Rlgby retires from tho roce.

Definite announcement of tho Mi
choice for the Democratic

nomination for Governor Is expected
within a few das, the direct result of
A Mitchell Palmer s conference In Phila-
delphia with Democratic leaders

"It Is too soon to Indlcite the probable
nominee on tho Democrat lo ticket for the
Gov ernoi ship, ' said National Committee-
man Palmer, ' but you can rest assured
the Democrats aro going to elect tho
next Governor of Pennsylvania.

"Yes, Senator Sproul and I aro per-
sonal friends," replied Mr Palmer when
reference was made to his relations with
tho probable Republican nominee for
Governor. "Wo aro members of the
same fraternity," he added, "and sat side
by side nt the Swarthmoro dinner Sat-
urday night, but that does not niter con-
ditions Tho Democrats will defeat Sen-
ator Sproul or any other man the Re-
publicans maj put up"

GUI'FHY IN RKCDPTIVU MOOD
Joseph 1 Guffey, who has been

elected president of the Philadelphia
Company In l'lttsburgh, Is regarded ns
a receptive candidate for tho Democratic
nomination for Governor. He Is affiliated
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with the McCormlck-ralme- r combina-
tion. John H. nilllng, of Erie, mem-

ber of the Stat Public Service Com-
mission; Joseph H. nellly, who has
largo coal Interests In the central sec-

tion of tho Stato; Stato Senator Wil-

liam C, Sones, of Lycoming, and Gen-

eral Richard Coulter, of Wettmoreland.
aro among other Democrats mentioned
for tho governorship On his recent
visit to this city Senator Sones In-

dicated that he would be a candidate
to return to the Senate

There Is some tnlk of Judge Kugene
C. Bonnlvvell, of thin city, as n free-
lance candidate for the Democratla
nomination for Governor, As president
of the State Firemen's Association Judge
Bonnlvvell has a distinctive following
In every section of the State and should
he receive the backing of the

contingent and tho great body
of Democratlo workers who nre not In
smpathy with the views of McCormlck
upon tho liquor question and klndt-e-

ssues. he would bo an Interesting factor
at the Democratic primaries.

HrumbaURh Attacks Brewers
HARRISBURO, Jan. 14 In nn ad-

dress at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation Governor Brumbaugh scored
brewers who use coal to operate their
breweries He said men who did not
close their breweries In order to o

fuel were no less than traitors to,
the n public. The Governor Bpoko on'
"Pennejlvanla and the War."
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special tables
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Night Gowns

Knee Petticoats
Petticoats

Silk Petticoats
Drawers

Combinations
Chemise envelope

and straight
Corset Covers
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and

Embroideries

J.B.SHEPPARD&SONS

1008 Chestnut Street

Dopondablo
DQrviCQ

met
Nqw Homo

HAVE moved to ourWE building, our new
Philadelphia home, the

home of real motor-ca- r service.

For six years we were located at
818 North Broad street. Now,
today, we liave1 four times the space.
Letter equipment larger force and
Letter working conditions, all made
possible !y our growing clientele.
Satisfactory service did it.

Here at 817-81- 9 North Broad street is
located a modern salesroom, a large
installation department, a fully
equipped electrical shop, a complete
battery laboratory, a de-

pot; in fact, a service organization
complete in ill equipment .and in its
complement of dependable snd well
informed mechanics all for the
proper selling, repairing, adjusting
and installing of the more important
automotive accessories.

Wess,t.&house forMotorists
We are proud of our organization and
its new home. The building wis
erected and arranged just the way we
wanted it. It wis designed and will
be operated to give Philadelphians
and visitors the utmost in specialized
service.

We invite you to call at any time.
We want to show you the MP Service
Shops. We want you to know why
you should patroniie MP service and
why you can be sure of any job done
by MP mechanics.

Call any time of the day don't wait
till tronble sends you in.

Hay ice unit you our Bervlo Booklet t
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Matfson & DeMan$"
1115 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's

The Best Time To Buy
Furs Is Now. For

These Reasons: .

SKINS are rapidly increasing in price. So
and other accessories. Labor

is becoming scarcer. All this means rapidly
increasing cost. Yet, despite these facts, we1

are holding as usual

Our 25 Per Cent Discount
Sale

At the prices in this sale furs are better
investment than they have been for fifty years.
Take advantage of the saving now. You .will
not get it later.

And in buying furs in this sale, you are
getting those that measure up to our rigid
standards for quality and style. They are from
our own stocks, the fine, beautiful furs that
have made us leading furriers in Philadelphia
for more than three-quarte- rs of century.

Handsome Fur Sets
Regularly Now

40.00 Black Wolf Seta 30.00
50.00 Taupe Wolf Sets 37.50
65.00 Taupe Fox Sets 48.75
65.00 Red Fox Set 48.75
90.00 Jap Kolinsky Sefs 67.50
95.00 Hudson Seal Sets 71.25
95.00 Fisher Sets 71.25
95.00 Kamchatka Fox Set 71.25

115.00 Cross Fox Sets 86.25
130.00 Slate Fox Set 97.50
130.00 Scotch Moleskin Sets 07.50
1 30.00 Beaver Set 97.50
135.00 Royal Ermine Set 116.25
295.00 Mole and Ermine Set 221.25
300.00 Cross Fox Set 225.00
450.00 Kolinsky Set 337.50
500.00 Silver Fox Set 375.00
700.00 Hudson Bay Sable Set 525.00

90.00 French Seal
Coats, 67.50

Three-quarte- r length. Seal or
nnnsautn collar. Smart model.
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95.00 Natural Musk-r- at

Coats, 71.25
Three-quart- length. Tlare
model. Largo capo collar and
cuffs of Hudson seal. Eg
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165.00 Hudson Seal
Coats, 123.75

Three-quart- lengtl. Kmart
model Seal collar.

190.00 Hudson Seal
Coats, 142.50

model of
selected quality skins Largo
cape collar of silky skunk or
taupo wolf.

mav

650.00 Baby Caracul
Coat, 487.50

Belted of distinction en-
hanced with luxurious collar of
Kolinsky The silk lining shows
a Blowing note of gold.

1000.00 Natural Mink
Coat, 750.00

Beautifully matched ukins
made Into a most unusually
smart design.

Skunk Scarf were 1 5.00
Wolf were. .

Taupe Wolf Scarfs were. .
Brown Wolf Scarfs were. .

White Fox were . . .

Jap Kolinsky Scarfs were .

Natural Lynx Scarfs were.
were

Squirrel
Jap Kolinsky Sets were. . .115.00

Wolf 135.00
Caracul were 145.00

Coat 220.00
Coat 440.00

r" J'l

a
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95.00 Sable Marmot
Coats, 71.25

Large cape collar and of
natural raccoon or Hudson
seal Three quarter length.
Plaro model.
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130.00 Hudson Seal
Coats, 97.50

Three-quart- length. Smart
design. Large cape collar and
cuffs of skunk.

was

was

was
was

cuffs
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190.00 Nutria
142.50

Coats,

flare model. Largo
cape collar, cuffs am? belt of
Hudson seal.
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245.00 Hudson Seal
Coats, 183.75

neiecteu quality sklnB. Very
smart design Large cape col
lar, cuns ana wide border of

w ,tiu aivuiiK,
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model

Set

900.00 Russian Kolin-
sky Coat, 675.00

Natural that rive
lines. A copy of a

superb coat
ciiBJiffliiiiiFffliiiiiiasiiifflaaiJiiaiiiiiiiiJiiiirjsiirj,. ibigoiiiiiiiiiiuiihi
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971.25
of Imported

model. choices ,!?". trimmedwith tails
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Not Much to Pay These Furs
Black Scarfs 20.00

Scarfs

Leopard

markings

1295.00 Ermine
Wrap,

Reproduction
Uxcepttonally

.handsomely

for

20.00
30.00
45.00
49.00
50.00

Pony Coats 55,00
Cape 85.00

Gray
Coats

.Mole

Imported

All Now
Price

Purchasing Agents' Orders accepted and our cus-
tomary discount allowed.

Large size coats up to 50 bust measure. '

Remodeling and'repairing at moderate prices.
, A small deposit will reserve your purchase in qur

storage vaults until desired.
Liberty Bonds accented an rtuh nt. nahi

fWt
tVrs4

Philadelphia;
by the .most

s
Phone Sprac StSt

MILBURN WAGON CO.
iota Arch Street .Jflotot parte (UompantJ Mail order84promptly filled. '
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